What we DO accept as donations:
Kitchen/Bath
 Dining tables
 Dining chairs
 Dish towels
 Dish sets
 New or like-new bath/hand towels and
washcloths
 New or like-new bath/floor mats
Bedrooms
 Twin, full, queen bed mattresses and
box springs (new or like-new and
without stains)
 Twin and queen bed frames (metal or
wood)
 Twin bunk bed frames and mattresses
 New in packaging: Pillows, Pillow cases,
Bed sheet sets for twin or queen beds
 New or like-new blankets for twin or
queen beds
 New or like-new comforters for twin or
queen beds
 Dressers
 Night stands
 Night stand lamps
Living Room Area
 Sofas/Couches/Love Seats
 Recliners (rockers and swivel)
 Club chairs and ottomans (not overstuffed)
 Lamps (table and floor)
 Book shelves (small)
 End tables
 Coffee tables
 Area rugs (clean and spot-free)
 Small TV stands

What we DO NOT accept as donations:
Sorry But…
 NO cabinet or old box style TV’s
 NO hutches or large desks
 NO large bulky display furniture
 NO large entertainment centers
 NO sofas with recliners or sectionals
 NO large appliances (stoves, fridges,
dishwashers, washer/dryers, etc.)
 NO hide-a-bed sofas
 NO king beds/mattresses/frames
Why So Picky?
This Ministry is intended to bless people in need
and help them feel valued by giving them items
that represent love and warmth.
Most recipients live in small housing units that
are often on a 2nd or 3rd floor. Large items are
difficult to navigate up-stairs, through small
doorways and are often too large for smallersized dwellings.
Past experience with appliances have put the
ministry team in a bind when appliances need
repairs.
We are not repairing furniture. Items need to
be clean, operable and in good working order.
Other Guidelines we follow:
We CANNOT accept furniture that is worn, torn,
faded, cat-scratched, stained, soiled, gouged,
broken and/or smells bad (smoke/pets).
We CAN accept furniture that looks attractive.
It can be old, but it needs to look good. Items
need to be clean and operable at time of pick
up.
Salem Alliance Church is a 501(c)(3) non-profit
organization. We provide a receipt for your taxes
for donations. Email for questions:
kentatfurniturebank@gmail.com or
mpfaff@salemalliance.org

If anyone has material possessions and sees his brother in need but has no pity on him, how can the love of
God be in him? Dear children, let us not love with words but with actions and in truth. (1 John 3:17-18)

